Historic Downtown Clarksdale

Tourism
Visit Clarksdale Tourism Office • 326 Main St, 606-627-5469
visitclarksdale.com

Music Venues
Blueberry Club • 3 • 235 Main St, 606-627-7008
Gardener's B&B with Music • 3
811 Main St, 606-627-8564
Ground Zero Blues Club • 7
201 Main St, 606-627-8566
Winter Garden • 5
323 Main St, 606-627-8566

Coffee
Gardenia's • 6
701 Main St, 606-627-8566

Local Eats
Bo's BBQ • 3
101 Main St, 606-627-8566

Lodging
Relaxing Rentals • 12
323 Main St, 606-627-8566

Parking
Free WiFi
Outdoor Stage

ATM

Share your pics with us on social media!
#visitclarksdale

Weekly live music listing available at Cat Head and Visit Clarksdale Office and online at
visitclarksdale.com/sounds